The Llobregat Delta Aquifer has historically been a strategic water supply resource to the Barcelona metropolitan area. The use of river water combined with the exploitation of groundwater resources during dry periods has enabled the demographic and economic growth of the Barcelona area during the last fifty years. The aquifer overexploitation has entailed the decrease of groundwater level and the penetration inland of seawater intrusion. The main consequences have been the salinization of several wells and the deterioration of the groundwater quality. In this context, aquifer recharge has been practiced during nearly 40 years with the following objectives: (i) storing excess of water for times of less water availability, (ii) introducing an additional barrier for purification of water for a specific use and (iii) preventing the degradation of groundwater resources due to overexploitation or seawater intrusion. These methods, jointly with an efficient management of well extractions, have enabled to recover groundwater quality and therefore to guarantee the sustainable exploitation of such a vulnerable aquifer. Figure 3 9 9 9 9 Forecast of chloride concentration in the Llobregat Delta aquifer for the year 2036. (A) With hydraulic barrier (B) Without hydraulic barrier nor infiltration ponds. Source: Ortuñ o et al. 2009.
INTRODUCTION Water resources context
The Barcelona metropolitan area is composed of 23 municipalities with 2,912,000 inhabitants and has a daily water consume consumption of 5.75 hm 3 /d, which means a total drinking water production of 200 hm 3 /yr. Main water supply source is surface water: Llobregat River (70-100 hm 3 /yr) and Ter River (80-90 hm 3 /year). The rest of water needed for drinking water production comes from groundwater (13-34 hm 3 /yr) and desalination (20-50 hm 3 /yr) (Armenter 2008) .
Hydrogeological description
The total recharge area of the Llobregat Delta aquifer is 110 km 2 , with a maximum storage capacity of 114 hm 3 . This aquifer is composed by Quaternary sedimentary materials coming from the erosion of the materials of the Llobregat River and its tributary rivers. These Quaternary materials are fitted in older material, from Paleozoic to Pliocene.
Though a detailed stratigraphy of the Llobregat Delta is available, Figure 1 shows a simplification of this aquifer as a unique free aquifer from the Low Llobregat Valley to the beginning of the Delta. From this point to the sea, the aquifer bifurcates in an upper free aquifer and a deep confined aquifer. The free aquifer depth can reach 15 m beneath the surface. The deep aquifer is called main aquifer, and the maximum deep is between 55 m and 70 m with respect to the topography. Both aquifers are separated by an aquitard which thickness depends on its wedge configuration and can reach 40 m (Prat et al. 2004) . The main aquifer is therefore the most important, where extraction wells for drinking water production are located but also where seawater intrusion is taking place (Custodio 1987) . century, wells were equipped with piston pumps and, between 1950 and 1960, turbine pumps were installed. Since then, overexploitation of the main aquifer started, causing the decrease of the water (Custodio 2007) .
In the middle 60's, first saline wells were detected but water was still being used in the industries for cooling ). The overexploitation caused the seawater intrusion that is nowadays affecting one third of the total surface of the Llobregat Delta.
At present a total of 55 hm 3 /yr are being pumped from the main aquifer, whether the sustainable value to prevent groundwater quality degradation in the aquifer is around 40 hm 3 /year (Ortuñ o et al. 2009 ).
To improve groundwater quality and recover water table levels, several actions in the area have been carried out. The oldest actions are river bed scarification and deep aquifer recharge through injection wells, which are carried out by Aguas de Barcelona (water supply company). Recently, several infiltration ponds have been constructed and a seawater intrusion barrier is being implemented (Figure 1 ).
RIVER BED SCARIFICATION Background
Since 1950 Aguas de Barcelona is performing direct recharge through the surface by river bed scarification. This process is carried out twice a year 5 km inland from the extraction wells, near to the municipality of Pallejà . In this area the Llobregat River is a loser river which allows aquifer recharge through scarification.
Methodology
Previous to the scarification, river bed is cleaned, extracting sludge and mud accumulated. These materials are replaced with gravel to homogenize the river bed surface. The scarification process consists on breaking the silt layer that has been settled in the river bed, allowing direct contact between river water and gravels in the bed.
The machinery used consists of a backhoe with a shovel excavator to take off material, and to apply the gravel layer to the bottom. This truck is equipped with a ripper to plough the surface. The ploughing is maximum 50 cm depth to prevent fine suspended solids from clogging the aquifer. The ploughing is carried out following the flow direction to avoid the infiltration of suspended silt through the gravel layer.
Two main conditions have to be fulfilled for carrying out scarification as described above: (1) river water flow must be between 10 and 35 m 3 /s (lower velocity would cause silt settling while higher velocity would be dangerous for the machinery) and (2) quality monitoring should guarantee that turbidity (o100 NTU), ammonium (o1 mg/L) and chloride (o350 mg/L) are not exceeded.
Impact on the aquifer
Related to the overall volume of river water recharged to the aquifer, it is estimated that 40,000 m 3 /d are recharged by scarification. Moreover, it has to be pointed out that scarification is considered one of the most economical recharge Difficulties of this method are not related to the machinery, but to the changes in the shores of the river and its slope, which occur due to two reasons: natural events (e.g. floods) and anthropic activities (e.g. unsustainable arid extractions).
AQUIFER STORAGE AND RECOVERY (ASR) WELLS Background
In 1966 Barcelona metropolitan area water supply capacity was increased with water from the Ter River to be added to the water resources coming from the Llobregat Delta (surface and groundwater. Therefore in some cases it was possible for production to exceed demand and in order to take advantage of this context, in 1969 seven extraction wells belonging to Aguas de Barcelona were adapted for recharging treated drinking water ( Figure 2 ). The objectives of this action are to improve groundwater quality, to increase water table levels and to reduce the later pumping cost.
Methodology
Initially, Aguas de Barcelona started the recharge with drinking water in the seven existing wells being the design injection flow 50 L/s (Armenter 2008) . In the following years five new wells were constructed. Nowadays, there are 12 injection wells with a maximum recharge capacity of 75,000 m 3 /d. New wells were equipped with a 15 to 20 m deep screen, which allowed increasing the injected water flow from 50 L/s to 100 L/s (Armenter 2008) .
It has to be pointed out that the distribution of the injection wells follows a transverse line through the aquifer. The hydraulic gradient decreases during recharge, and water table level increases. Quality parameters of the aquifer are monitored in order to assess the impact of ASR on groundwater quality.
The main problem of these facilities is the clogging effect in the screen, caused by the suspended solids present in the injected water. In order to minimize it, a limit of 0.2 NTU for the turbidity of recharge water has been established and periodic cleanings are being carried out. The cleaning process consists on extracting a groundwater flow rate four times higher than the injection flow rate.
Impact on the aquifer
During the 90's the rate of infiltrated water was between 5 and 15 hm 3 /yr (Ortuñ o et al. 2009 ). Nowadays Aguas de Barcelona is not recharging the aquifer through the injection wells since severe droughts have occurred and groundwater is needed to cope with water demand.
INFILTRATION PONDS Background
Infiltration basins are the most widely applied aquifer recharge method (Asano et al. 2007) . Recently three infiltration sites have been constructed for recharging the Llobregat Delta aquifer, each site consisting on a decantation pond followed by an infiltration pond. Following the river's course, the infiltration sites are located in Castellbisbal (Can Albareda), Sant Vicenc¸dels Horts and Santa Coloma de Cervelló (see Figure 1 ). It is important to note that two of these recharge sites (Sant Vicenc¸dels Horts and Santa Coloma de Cervelló ) are prepared for recharging both river water and reclaimed water coming from the El Prat del Llobregat Tertiary Treatment Plant (TTP). However until this moment only river water has been recharged.
Methodology

Castellbisbal
The aquifer recharge site called Can Albareda is located in a meander near to Castellbisbal (CUADLL 2006). The recharge system consists of a 14,000 m 2 decantation pond where small particles are settled followed by an infiltration pond of 6,000 m 2 . This site has been recently inaugurated and is equipped with monitoring devices to control the recharge water quality for assuring the minimisation of clogging. On-line monitoring devices have been installed for controlling turbidity (o100 NTU), conductivity (o2,000 mS/cm) and ammonium (o1.5 mg/L). Moreover flow meters have been installed to measure the river water flow rate and to estimate the volume of recharge water that has to enter the system. When river water flow exceeds 5 m 3 /s, 500 L/s enter the recharge system. On the contrary, when river water flow is too low (o2 m 3 /s), there is no recharge water etering the system. When river water flow is between 2 and 5 m 3 /s, the recharge system inlet is limited to 50 L/s.
Sant Vicenc¸dels Horts
This system recharges the low Llobregat Valley aquifer and presents a similar design to the Castellbisbal ponds: a decantation pond of 4,000 m 2 followed by an infiltration pond of 5,000 m 2 ).
It has to be pointed out that this system is currently being used as pilot test site for R&D projects aiming at characterising biologic, chemical and physical processes occurrying both in the unsaturated and saturated zones during aquifer recharge. To this end this pond has been equipped with a dense monitoring net of piezometers to control the water table (outside and inside of the pond) and groundwater quality. Moreover, the unsaturated zone has also been instrumented by means of tensiometers, hydraulic potential sensors, humidity sensors and porous cups. The activities focused on the instrumentation of this site will be continued during 2010 within the framework of the European project Life þ ENSAT.
Santa Coloma de Cervelló
These ponds, which are still under construction, will also recharge the low Llobregat Valley aquifer. The planned infiltration surface is about 96.000 m 2 and the system configuration will consist on four ponds: two decantation ponds and two infiltration ponds. As mentioned above, recharge water for this system will come either from the Llobregat River either from the El Prat TTP.
Impact on the aquifer
It has been estimated that the infiltration ponds located along the Llobregat River will provide a recharge volume between 6 and 10 hm 3 /yr.
The estimated annual recharge corresponding to the Castellbisbal system is about 1.8 hm 3 /yr. However, this estimation will need to be confirmed during its operation since it depends on the river flow (being the first reason for stopping the system) and recharge water quality (turbidity, conductivity and ammonium).
The estimated annual recharge for Sant Vicenc¸dels Horts site is about 1.6 hm 3 /yr. At this recharge site infiltration tests were carried out during 2009 in the infiltration pond in order to identify the areas presenting higher infiltration rates thus enabling to improve the efficiency of the system. As a result of these tests the average infiltration rate was calculated: 1 m 3 /m 2 /d. Regarding quality aspects, sampling campaigns showed a TOC decrease during the passage of recharge water through the unsaturated zone thus demonstrating quality improvements occur during aquifer recharge.
HYDRAULIC BARRIER AGAINST SEAWATER INTRUSION
Background Nowadays seawater intrusion is affecting a third of the total surface of the Llobregat Delta. The prediction based on a numerical model developed by UPC (Technical University of Catalonia, Barcelona) with VisualTransin code foresees that half of the surface of the Delta will be saline in 30 years if no counter measures are undertaken (Vá zquez-Suñ é et al. 2006) (Figure 3) .
The hydraulic barrier project to stop the advance of seawater intrusion has been designed following the experience of Orange County in 2006. The operational strategy carried out by the OCWD (Orange County Water District) has been considered, specially the distribution system and the recharge water quality parameters (Mujeriego et al. 2008) .
The project has been implemented in two phases. The first one began in March 2007 and the second one is operative since April 2010. The hydraulic barrier consists on 14 injection wells located 1.5 km from the coast following a parallel line. Three wells were drilled for the first phase and 11 for the second phase. Wells are separated one from another by approximately 300 m (Figure 4) . The barrier crosses both the old and current Llobregat river bed. The management and monitoring of the barrier is carried out by the ACA (Catalan Water Agency).
Methodology
Origin of the recharge water
Recharge water comes from the El Prat TTP which is equipped with a conventional tertiary treatment followed by an ultrafiltration and reverse osmosis step for reducing the salt content. 100% of the water is ultrafiltrated for minimising the possibility of physical clogging and health risk (elimination of bacteria and nematode eggs). After that, 50% of water is desalted through a reverse osmosis treatment step to reduce conductivity from 640 mg/L of chlorides (tertiary treatment effluent) to 350 mg/L of chlorides (aquifer concentration in non saline zones). Finally, water is disinfected by UV. Chlorination is not performed in order to avoid the formation of trihalomethanes in the aquifer. The treatment plant capacity is 15,000 m 3 /d and during the first phase it has been producing 2,500 m 3 /d (Cazurra 2008) .
Characteristics of the injection wells (first phase)
The three wells of the first phase are located between the current and old Llobregat River bed near to the TTP which supplies the raw water to the injection. Water is injected without pumping, with a water column between 1 and 2 metres above sea level, which is enough to move the seawater wedge. Wells are 70 m depth and have a diameter of 350 mm. They are made of stainless steel and are slotted 6 m in the deepest zone coinciding with the main aquifer.
Periodical cleanings
They are scheduled to avoid clogging in the wells screen. The cleaning frequency is variable, with a minimum of each two days, and a maximum of each two weeks. The Catalan Water Agency (ACA) is currently working in standardising protocols. Cleaning consists on pumping water with electropumps or constant-drawdown pumping, with a higher pressure than the injection pressure to mobilise clogging particles. Specific water flow and elevation of the water level are compared before and after the cleaning to estimate the efficiency of the cleaning. In two years operating there is any sign of clogging. If it would appear, it is expected it will be caused by chemical precipitation, because recharged water is slightly supersaturated respect the calcite. Biofilm growth is not expected because the UV disinfection, nor physic clogging because the turbidity of recharged water is less than 1 NTU.
Monitoring
The monitoring of water quality and quantity has been carried out with a control net consisting on existing piezometers and wells, as well as new piezometers that were constructed in the framework of the barrier project. During the first phase, 8 control points were available, covering 3 km 2 . During the second phase, there are 51 control points, 17 of them have been constructed on purpose to monitor the hydraulic barrier. The total monitored surface in the second phase is about 30 km 2 . Wells are equipped with flow meters, as well as level, temperature and conductivity sensors. Water distribution tank is continuously monitored (conductivity, ammonium, turbidity and pH). There are sampling campaigns each two weeks to analyze physic-chemical composition in piezometers (BOD, QOD, total phosphorus, total nitrogen, chloride, nitrate and TOC). Global elements and metals are analyzed each two months. Bacteriological controls (total coliforms, E. coli and nematodes) are carried out each two weeks in the remotest injection wells from the distribution tank, where arrival time is about 3 hours from the treatment.
Impact on the aquifer
In the first phase 1.4 hm 3 of reclaimed water were injected. The volume of injected water in each well depended on the specific transmissivity and the concentration of chlorines near each well. There were more injected water in the most transmissive and saline wells.
There was a reduction in the conductivity during the first phase of the barrier. Chlorides, sodium, calcium, magnesium, sulphate and ammonium decreased. Bicarbonate remained constant and nitrate increased slightly because recharged water has an average concentration of 5.8 mg/L, which exceeds aquifer concentration (in Spain the limit is 50 mg/ L nitrates in drinking water).
There has not been bacteriological activity detected in any of the analyzed samples, which has allowed reducing the sampling frequency from once a week to one each two weeks.
The recharged water area of influence has been estimated between 1 and 2 km from injection wells. There has been a movement in the saline water, causing temporal increase of salinity in some wells, but it is expected a reduction when recharged water will arrive. The influence is irregular in the two sides of the barrier, because there is a water flow from sea to inland caused by the seawater wedge. In the side of the sea, recharged water has reached a 25%-40% of observation wells, whether inland recharged water has reached 75%-90% of observation wells.
CONCLUSIONS
The Llobregat Delta aquifer, which is a strategic resource to the Barcelona metropolitan area water supply, has been suffering from overexploitation and seawater intrusion since the 70's. Nowadays, 55 hm 3 /yr are being extracted while the sustainable volume to avoid groundwater deterioration is 40 hm 3 /yr (Ortuñ o et al. 2009 ).
Water scarcity in the Barcelona area has required the implementation of different measures enabling to manage water resources in an integrated way. Aquifer recharge has proven to be an effective technique to preserve both the quality and the quantity of groundwater resources. Main aquifer recharge methods described in bibliography (Dillon 2005) , are implemented at the Llobregat Delta: (i) riverbed scarification, (ii) Aquifer Storage and Recovery (ASR), (iii) infiltration ponds and (iv) hydraulic barrier against seawater intrusion.
Results of the oldest actions (scarification and ASR) show the effectiveness of these methods, with the increase of watertable levels. As well, the first phase of the hydraulic barrier has been satisfactory, resulting in pollution reduction (especially conductivity) in the injection surrounding zones.
The recovery of the watertable levels and the improvement of quality are not only based on these recharged methods, but are complemented by an extractions planning (ACA 2002) and a more efficient use of the available water resources, to guarantee a sustainable exploitation.
